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r . Washington, May 12 A militant dIa
gati'on. of farmers from Minnesota, des-

cended upon the Senate Committee on
Finance today ith protests against the
Cjnad.an reciprocity agreement declar-
ing that it was discrimination of .the

ThV growth iathe number of the patrons of finsncial

.atitution showse conftidenCe In which ft a held by , the

.commonity j The Peoples Bank bag" bad a rapid and steady .

""growth since Ju efitablishment, nd the fact that its

ees amount to over (400,000.00 affords mple evidence 'that
the people of Craven Count appreciate the sdundness' and

stability of its management , ' ' '
.

eing tuiasfonary-Societ- y Sessions," .yesi
wraay, conunueo large,-- ether doings
ontside- - preventing mny from teiCg

Lpresent who are interested in-- thPs co;
I ere nee.
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The devotional exercises in the morn and: Accounts subject to check are: invited in "any amount
M - h ' ' - - --J- i ' .

"4 per cent compound interest is paid on savings.

Yesterday was a day that w"i! long
exist in the. memory' of hundreug of
Mystic Shriners of this Slate And es-

pecially the local members of 'that or-

ganization. Yesterday morhfijg spu-ci-

train arrived from the weft with a
large number of the viaiTing metr-ben-r

oo board and the train from --Wilnun--ton

also brought in a number of breth-
ren ho had come ever in Search cf .the
Oasis - 'V"' -

A delegation from the.locEriodg'j'ajet
thi v'sifeira at thed)ot' and esc"tpd
thtraio Stewart's batl.where heya-- e

made to feel y every
the lodge. 'After ft sljfcrt test

ing, alter noon and at'niRht' were eon-duc- ted

by,Mrs.-Street-
, Mrs.B B Adams

1 aS

ti:e. tq.mifpBt
u jjHE man who saves bis money, One Dollar at time,
yi: . t ; I j is laying the comer stone of his future success.' This

sH . bank has always encouraged small savings accounts
v and eyery courtesy and attention are extended savings de--"
.jjositors, whether their aceourita are large or small -" 4 ,

COMMERCIALAND CHECKING ACCOUNTS
; 4 V-- CORDIALLr INVITED. ;

4 PAID ONSAVINGS "

rankest description. It was free trade
fir the farmer and protection lot the
manufacturers. 't" TV
--,"We repudiate the action- - of Presi-
dent Ta ft,; manufacturers,: .boards of
trade and the Great Northern Railroad
Company, in. their efforts to force tbis
an just proposition through, .Congress,"
said, Henry Feig . ,

and ; Misi Mattielvey: espectivelyj'
The oapef on the church's opportunity
to Eoreapy Mra.Bettie T.'Shaw was an
interesting feature pf the moro:ng.te3 'I I sT 1 1 M ti "I a IS. "V I 1 m W W L v ft 1if if
ston. In the afternoon Mrs. S. H. Scott
re id ft paper otj study of Missions.: tTb
election for a place lor holding the next

1." JWtthe Navices were called bef-w- e ahf Ne-- J th farmer. It is ,camed by the rail onferenfce in be thotceJell to
roads and middle mehi'r The farmers re . PMITMIlIlflTllllTTi
ceives only 85 per cent of the price paidstated of rolling. peaputs-arouD- the

block wicb a crowbar, ta shme ah.j to
the amount of $2.00; to cpunt a bushel

Littletons An important thatcame tip,
was the hresfntatlgaof --t 1

from tbeHome Misnion Society of this
state to the conference by ; Mrs. Costm
and Miss t)ukeof Durham, Th&upmotial
petitioned an alliance- - between the two

- 'Since the Civil WaV" declared P
?iQtlin7edito;of the Northwesternof peas and a" number .nf- - th8f si ?

was read "to tbam pnty-'h- Kc-vue-s I A ? euitural paper.'there has ben bq,

were allows J o, pattiefpate Iff" t .ev .n ttst so aroused-people- r as has- ' , y organizatioiisc.it .was referred to a
events and as might ba irn8gin'1,t,ey f .wr it''tdus p.et aroused thefartmr, JUSTMREfcBIVEDcommittee that reported, after lua cot

sideratio of the matter, that this
wh'le appreciating the jretroi;- -

were very much elhted (1 overU. . Nor oaerftsu eoropares with It. -J
Each of the Novices Wew nwai UdI ,h.HngfeJPreeldapt Taff- - to show

ana were compeuea jacoskiy wtia t-- r? w any jnance w sucnucing iaVan thejntent of i's sendm, yet
declines ft,A believing tba1;ihertim6 w

nat yst ripe for inch unification.

f The night aesaionrwii most interna

instr action, on the, pfsrn ,1. xzj ine interest i me man- -

his number, and at oclockr.pe? ri, ' J?e tjia"tha Elst. "X ,
ported at thhesdquarte'-- s ji).l '4i n manyttosoohisttgited men

tiearrv out the dui.ek!?.'rvtfd ly-- i . "55 eii who are1 easily deceived by
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Allo thsae' fe'"e!t!rfcmy y&hCi Vfftsrnjjers.-Yo- u bad a Joker here the dfecasitfflj M'ss Neal ol iaurnbiirg,!Thb:5etting Sun .1 fuir;of;Iri--; and evoked much mewimtnt Tr ' Hi t4 ma ?,vHsjLPJtesldeni of Abe Great 7 9 f ' h
dre-lso- f interest spee'aiars1 who fVNct'ig P'u!waycr,:,Hilt-i- s

t WELL WORTH 15c.bein quietly "lipped-vf- f "Jttf be vnVW11vetai!e5 a the S ate traversed ly bis
and watch" tbs fuarr ,'JV j-- - , tA s at -- ilelias 8" spurs extending

At 8.30 theTast Novice biw cnfnpk"d t froqihjs rsrlroad to ,the Gaaadian. bor-- Barriftgion Dry Gpoids Co

and Mrsv 0 M r Roberts nd Mrs, W al.
tert bishop' b fug the' singers, ' Miss
Burkbead of Raleigh read a letter from
a n'fss'op .m Briiil.V lii8S : Elsabh
Liimb a returned rhissionafy fron Porto
Aleg re, t s I, told the story simply,
yet most tCucHnglyJ' oTtBe' dJtai!s of
the daily, life at her post, J r

A pleselpglncideot was the gfft eta
lady 'a gold Watch to Miss Ivey by the
S Kiety. f The reclnjent was cjulttf over-
came for- - the. moment and could not

' ' We never frYow tired seeins? it 0 down in - alii its ed v headquBrrers to make.'ptu, a ftJaM nvolvelin the development of the
tons for the parade, bich" was schM Cjr.aliart WesC The line t wit beex- -

; grandeur -- Thete fssomethipgjslse that's'full, trf in- -.
ed to- - be given .at 4;8T7 - Coqiu6f a tendstl Into Canada, , witn a - Dominion
time was taken op'in maVing pte'i nabs1 3e of $1(W00 a mile'.'r..terest to you as weir esthe. entire t6wa. It's our.

uniftually attrtqtiye Jtock'oiJ: s .C'.V
tlons fot this event and it rfaoJuTitilU Stt"
after 5 o'clock tnatu f&tmt ielljhe fWhite,Moun--

without .smotvott.' accept the gift with
iceswas given he ordei' ioVeUtain FreezerSend us-yo- urnn The procession bad been fOutftdXitfi fordPTS. ,T'5.ifiasniht Hdw..nn . As usual; a most refreshing ftndsat

lunch was served the visitors be
- and or more speeiatcrs tween the day sessions. Jn. the churah.

witn much jute The decorations, were. --specially to be

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS

At ' WELCOME -

"Jn our yards, Vhere they are prjv-- s

ileged to Inspect the. 'millions, of
rfeet of . rough, and fnlabed pme
: lumber, cut and sawed inourbwrr

rnills and solddireci to the public
bythe' pianufacturers There is'

i

J Li U uImJ
- Todsy-ll- l be Briiht Jewel Day.sind
a general invitation Is extended to alllAn auiptnotiiiceWeptthu I'ami

flsalon whicbae-esea- d a piia.t, ? - nlchildreno come- - thif nornlng .at. $:fW

listed tproceedirftrs.i' also atvQlgnt to
epjo? an sntertaming program';.-- 1 :

Nobles nfnr- -

behest .5;were a number, fertrT! test;ff fc A hw Mfi n g prira.
ores in the prade,t Ul w.thout any -

rwho if. husband The Rev". K. K.;( McLarty"o' Creens--

a decided advantage, in buying dl ..

ifecf from rhemlll,. as yoo: sye':
r 'JoUberVproflt-- ; and

- naturally secure a wider " sssorV' "j

rhse wg driving
doubt the most interestirg iaw?f'(it boro will preach the anniversary serca v'rap into, a dray? belonginif ' to the
the parade mon to the Society. Buoday mornmg,

'mentTrnd better, grades of rawi' v' We'want y5ii ta know' that this is-th- store- - to put-.'Vo- ut

confident inr .f-- ' cX' ;:.J ;

ff .he" A'VV nis?cting
, Cor fcnd-dnve- ty

ttarh.t.'TJU ,A colo, Thi.m.J about 30 in rol)y.d wi h - ' ., :
Btr68t at 'pretlj

rab Patrol
1. 1numoerio ffn(Kol, j tL

;Yoiif-.Jaw- will present a' " " Jvuv sU", A.ia -- 'n .tw.crowoca conai- Hundreds of satisfied customers .placed their con more Bightly- - appearance byu..c.p....e evoieu mug,., W ' tJ0nJn wKjb toa',Uet WS. it WasintH .& tvesUiiiiiber Co. iIBroaddustidence with' us long ago."" vi . v me tnouaawH 01 spedauj a xm .fw p, injr0Jie w vod the," application of , a:Phila.nu,DLg.e corps aoiyuHewtfu.WTf ,,. .
Joiie t(JrnwJ

and added to its picturesque ilftrt. asipnia L,avn iviowerj j. ;?.i ti-- s car. r Whea the collision occur- - ii i ni t irmnrmLater taking a 4ibt tfrnhrefJt and 1! Jrru. w4 (VthwI tn thA nitamint Basnight Hdw,, Co Phoneotherwise preparing for the WC a tcd .j Mr5ous tajariei. fit U
Kit. S.l (V.tv W1.smmey nan wc, ww.t, rv,, ih-b- nearby, rcg-sto-

re where
r.. w,r.u r 7.7 ;0;tefff6i('al att-nti-on bad been ten
loider. ,tb,hl!.a. iitv..Ulua,r:du(fJ1.;.iaw, carrjed to his Tiome'Our value8 are the best values and we want you to

know. itaToknowyoa- - must' seeButl: you will
Murder Near Tuacarora.?teporteo: S'lHUBE ASSETS 1

.
URGE: lJtVESTEHT INCOLltll

:4 7. sMiaasjBSBaaM. ti" - - ,v

mecorawaioyimd ee.aaw .m sujom(Uta. wa, b.d!y damaged,
".M. znlfic.nt oO'.t ribucJorJintiteij nontV fif ,tu occupantsknow bur. lucs .pest-of- - a tU after ; your.trade here A rVbrt reathel JhS etty yesjerdsy,er life. - -

t

the Elks club of a murder being wnmitUd three or
'ffjl public receptihn which wasrir

Matinccss daily' ti 4 o'clock,
four miles' from Tuscaroe. No detail
were learned, txcept the following;'..'

A son of Miles Simmons, a youog ne
ly attendtd. . Light Vjefiu,hnin's

i were were served.- - This was fllored
by sits'oo of the orJer-s- t

at The Athens. : 5 find 10 cents,
gro, hardly grown;' wai In love wi.h aThiSeansI Styles; Surpass

Besti'df' Previous Seasons; , You - Misses 5c ..'.';.--" 1 girt when a couaio began paying atten

i THE UNION CENTRAL-- LIFE INSURANCE CO; ef

FORCE JAN. 1st. 19U, $303,0.3,280 00
VriNVESTMENT INCOME-RA- TE OF IHTBREei'e. tavest

'

. merits larger fot pwt HyeafU than any other )ifejnsurance 'oomDaiiy. yi
,
c '.. ECONOMICAL MAAGEMENT-- Ex penis of tnuagsmMt: $!!,-:oOOO.-

toss lp 1910 than praKhngyear. t .;v j.; ;W-- i,

: DIVIDENDS TO POLICY II OLDES tND OF FlitST YEAT
--: LOW MORTAlif V4 ,teleiited riska.) aid ! LARGS i DlVIDENDsl

, with eonnoquent LOW NET COST INSUaUNCE make'a eontract with?
"this company a nwwt valuable aasei,'. 'r - "..'. i t ..

i. FOK RATES AND FURTBErt INFORMATION, feEE

tion to Vr, Warned by Simmons to
let "his gal alone;" the cousin refused

. . . . ...jfe Ought -- to ; See Them, : '
: to do so, then tus former tool Ms gun, iCRISIS

JiheOixra iioose, . where tb Novic-- s

w re iniL'ated' and tiki o Into the Oru-r.- -!

This rnorr.lng st 10 o'cix:k .ihe 1kh1
Shiii'crs will give viBi'o; a"yll
down Neu;e tivcr on the Cif:Mii 'l

the revH.ue rutttr, Psmlico. Tuia v.i!l

conclude th rn!erair.mi n, the r
rpiurn to tils city thfy wl make pre

titrations to return to their --r clivo

hunted up lift rival and deliberately
blw his s out. . .
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